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tadeirafrs Acclaim AlaskaL. c.. Staff Members
riiiy-riv- c iww
Begin Duties At NU This Fall

University students

Earned $3 An Hour, But Paid
$40 Weekly For Room-Boar- d,

75 Cents For Can Of Beer
will be

Dean's Tea
All women students and house

chaperons are Invited to the an-

nual tea given by Miss Marjorie
Johnston, dean of women, and
her 'staff in Ellen Smith Hall
Friday from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

The tea is a tradition on the
campus and officially opens the
University social season. Fresh-
man women and new students
are especially Invited to attend.
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near Fairbanks, the northern-
most United States Air Force
base. Egan and Mumby had
worked previously for the com-
pany.

Woolwine and Larson, accord

Six University men are home;
again following a summer in--
vasion of Alaska staged via a '52;
Chevrolet station wagon and the1
Alaskan Highway.

Jack Paap, Con Woolwine, Don
COED COUNSELORS

was plenty of food, but it was
very expensive since it all had to
be flown in. Milk was 69 cents a
quart and beer 75 cents a can.

The north camp was located
three miles from Fairbanks. The
foursome described the entertain-
ment facilities as "two movies and
two solid streets of bars$ The
world premiere of "The World In
His Arms" was held there during

ing to their definition, were con- -Larson and Bui Melchcr, all mem.

greeted by brand new personali-
ties in many classrooms this year
as 55 new faculty members have
been added to the staff. The new
appointments are:

R. Chase Allred, assistant
professor of Agronomy; Roy C. .
Lipps, Instructor in Agronomy;
Donald Hanway, assistant pro-

fessor of Agronomy; Thomas L.
Thompson, assistant professor
of Bacteriology; Calvin McMil-
lan, assistant professor of Bot-
any; Sue Ellen Lane, instructor
in Classics; F. Wayne House,
associate professor of Business ;

Education; Robert II. Thomas,
assistant professor of Dairy
Husbandry;"4

Thomas Drangsholt, instructor
in Operative Dentistry; Raleigh P.
Gibson, assistant instructor in
Operative Dentistry; George Babi-lo- t,

instructor in Economics; Lyle
Edmison, instructor in Educa-
tional Psychology and Measure-
ments, part time; Gertrude M.

bers of Phi Gamma Delta, and crete crew members, sanitation
Keith Mumby and Ted Egan of engineers, sewer pipe and cesspool
Beta Theta Pi left June 2 and specialists. Egan and Mumby
made the trip in eight days. Egan poured concrete lids for the Utila-an- d

Mumby were veterans, hav-- Door water system,
ing spent the summer of '51 in The foursome was quartered at
Alaska. the north camp near Fairbanks in

Egan, Mumby, Woolwine and an old army barracks. Board and
Larson were employed by the room cost $40.25 a week. Meals

'

aim tmiTSTTAL MUSICAL GROUP . . . The Longines Sympho- -
the summer. The movie starred
Gregory Peck and .Ann Blyth.
Miss Blyth appeared in person.

The group reported witness

Freshman
'Know-Ho- w'

Series Starts
Coed Counselors will present

their annual series of programs
for freshman women entitled
"Campus Know-How- " in Love
Library Auditorium beginning
Sept. 24 at 5 p.m.

The first program will explain

ing one 24-ho- ur stretch of sun
on June 21. "There was neverPeter Klewit Construction Com- - were served family style in a mess

nette, with approximitely one-four- th the personnel of a sym-

phony orchestra, approaches a symphony in quality of selections
and musicianship.

University To Play Host
nan of Omaha at Ladd Field hall. According to the boys. there1 any real darkness," Larson said

The temperature averaged tw
degrees during the summer, but
the group reported frost in Fair-
banks when they left. The
weather highlight was ten
straight days of rain.
Larson and Woolwine earned

To Longine Symphonette
Psych Prof Tells 10 Ways

Jo Get Qui Oi Studying
iSavery, Raymond Schroeder and,

Tfainoc V Varnpv. Instrnptnrs in.some of the traditions of campus
$3.22 an hour, 54 hours a week jfe such as Homecoming and Ivy With the appearance or tne same meme over toa on one Elementary Education, part time,

Gene B. Hardy, Arthur R.Longines Symphonette, Oct. 2 at the programs recorded by the
the Coliseum, the University will Symphonette before its departure

Willi lime anu a iiciii iui nuuis Day
nver 40. Mumbv and Egan drew, j. ....u v,

n vr t - V-- V ... r i win icimc at -- -

i. ii jou iiiubii sivci, nic i S3. ii ior me same numoer play host to one of the most oe- - irom ixew xoritHey, freshmen! Now you can
stop worrying about the necessity
of studying cutting into the time

be called at the end of the hour. and Melcher were em- -
It creates an unfavorable impres-'ploye- d at Point Barrow, 500 miles 'SDo? the &n?s" orcimpvS
sion if the rest of the class has north of Fairbanks. They worked! a"l

loved features in tne neia oi
broadcasting today.

The Symphonette is now in its
eleventh consecutive year of radio

you would like to spend sleeping, Piastro Turnsor th time you could spend play-- 1 left and you sit there alone, doz- - as geophysical instrument place- - p0'iieee Daze"ing bridge, or with tne opposite ing.
. . ,ment engineers. ior .Arctic L,on- -

i The last of these nroerams will and promises to continue much:

Hciserman, William J. Kirwin
Jr., James M. Schroeter, Robert
D. Welch and Mrs. Louise Y,
Jennings, instructors in Eng-

lish; Waldo A. Dahlstedt, Jack
Campbell and Frank J. Kleager,
instructors in History and Prin-
ciples of Education, part time.
Joan M. Ellison, assistant pro-

fessor of Home Economics; Marie
Skellenger, Lorraine Wilson and
Mary Ellen Michaud, instructors
in Home Economics; Robert Faris,
Freshman Football Coach; James

r mm at.sex. 8 Be sure tne dook you reafl tractors, mey applied ior worK ai be Qct ' 8 and wi1 be run by the;i0nger. It has become known as
Of course this dosen't concern during the lecture looks like a 'the office of the company in Fair-- 1 . w . npnfrram. whiph will -- t.h avpra?e man's svmDhonv or-- ! I O IVlUSIC. IVOf

lipperclassmen, for they have long 'book from the course. If you do banks andgot their job through . 'v . ,
f th Activities chestra" throueh its wide appeal! ',. 4 tv 4u ,un ,ai, lQim tn .since learnea xo dispense wun inaui in psycuuiugy ciass ana psy- - Bob Rutledge. an alumnus ot tnei,,. .

. . . ; . , flVlillL. will CAUldlll IU llvy uj L.IUOC .,... . Police Workstudying. chology in math class, match the University, wno is petroleum ge- -,

various activities and proper understandTiig of classical1
Robert Tvson of the Psvrholnffvi books for size and color. 0W2.S?.SSr.rJtl'e Point system concerning them.

Department at Hunter College,! 9. Ask any questions you think! Russian born Mishel Piastro
who wanted, as a boy to be a po- -who evidently thought he would he can answer. Conversely, avoid barracks and paid only $10.50 a Cffp Pptnil Trade

have less to do if the students announcing that you have found,week for board and room. Wages liccman, wil'l conduct the Longine Morrison, assistant professor of

music, yet not only the average
men, but the experts as well, have
recognized its accomplishments.

The annual poll of the music
critics of America has pro-

claimed it the foremost concert
orchestra in radio five times

Symphonette here Oct. 2. Journalism; wesiey a. roe, uuia- -didn't need to work so hard, has, the answer to a question he could were $i.0 an nour, nine nours a In lnlday, seven days a week with time 111 CicUSco III July Thoueh his asnirations mieht ance onsunani, junior division
and Counseling Service.and a half for hours over 40. Retail trade in Nebraska took have been enticing to a little boy,

his father was a famous musicianThe temperature ranged from a turn for the better during July, since its debut in 1941
according to preliminary figures The Longines Symphonette is an and the son was destined to be one50 to 30 degrees. "We didn't

see any women for three months

just come up with a helpful pro- -, n't answer, and in your younger
gram to help you stay in college brother's second-gra- de reader at
without spending much time do- - that.
ing it. The best way would be for 10. Call attention to his writ-th- e

professors to cut down their ,ings. Produces an exquisitely
assignments, but since they won't pleasant experience connected
do that little thing, here are with you. If you know he's writ-Tyso- n's

"10 Easy Steps." Iten a book or an article, ask in

unusual development in the con- -, too, line it or not.compiled by the University of Ne-

braska's department of business
research.

temporary musical world. Aland the beer ration was five
cans a week," Paap complained.
Left with only books for com

though it consists of about 31
members, in contrast to a fullOf seven cities covered, McCook

panions, Paap claims to have be showed the greatest gain; 29.5 per symphony of 100 or more, the bal- -1. Bring the professor news- -, class if he wrote it.
naoer rliDDinirs dpalinir with hi As to whether or not vou want come an expert on Catholicism, cent over duiy or moi, ana o.J,ance of instruments has been
sub.iect. Dpmnnstratps fiprv intpr-it-o do some work, in addition to! Communism, chess, architecture over June. Samplings from 12 maintained in all but the string

Reginald A. II. Robson, as-

sistant professor of Legislation;
A. Elizabeth Holt, Librarian,
College of Law, with rank of as-

sistant professor; Virginia Lo-

gan, Senior Assistant Librarian,
Acquisitions Department, with
rank of instructor; Herman R.
Storm, Assistant Librarian, So-

cial Studies and Technical Ser-
vice Divisions, with rank of in-

structor; Sherwood Kirk, Senior
Assistant Librarian, College of
Agriculture, with rank of in-

structor.
Witold Saski, assistant professor

of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
Chemistry; Betty F. McCue, as-

sociate professor of Physical Edu-
cation for Women; Barbara L.

est and gives him timely items jail this, well, it's a controversial
to mention to the class. If you point and up to you.

county rural areas showed Kim-
ball county 55.8 per cent better
than a year ago but slightly under

section.
Each man is a virtuoso in his

own field, which allows the Sym-
phonette to produce its selections

and Robert Service. Egan, Mumby,
Larson and Woolwine are now
experts on hootch, klootch and
broken phonograph records. Wine,
women and song, that is, to the

can't find clippings dealing with!

Mishel was born in Kerth,
Russia; the old Russia of the
Czar before the rumble of the
Bolshevik! had begun to be
heard. When he had reached
the age of six, his father had
him play for Auer to see if the
great teacher would have the
same high aspirations for Mishel
that he had for his son. Auer
was enhanced by Piastro's abil-
ity, and was later to refer him
as one his four best pupils. After
Auer, Mishel met, and was In-

fluenced by Rimsky-Korsakof- f,

Cesar Cui, and the immaculate
Glazounov.

June of this year.
"fsuuamg activity was me omy ,.:!, i,ritv simirarv

layman series which dropped from last to theTne onl near counterpart
the department'sThe group had a strong word year," report; would be found in the or.

to say about unions,

Cornhusker
Meeting Set
For Sept. 18

his subject, bring in clippings at
random. He thinks everything
deals with his subject.

2. Look Alert. Take notes
eagerly, if you look at your watch,
don't stare at it unbelievingly and
shake it.

3. Nod frequently and murmur,!
"How true!" To you, this seems
exaggerated. To him, it's quite ob-- 1

believe in unions and they are acuviiy was nwKei in a i c lies . ti Like those orchestras,except Grand Island, Scottsbluff, th Symphonette prefers to play
and Columbus. Band debits were. ,,c,nin ,,r0montc fmm

definitely on their way out," they
chorused. According to the four- -
some quartered at Fairbanks, the up in every city except Norfolk, lj compositions, but the mod-- Drinkwater, Dorothy Hanpeter,Mishel was exempted from mili- -Fairbanks local refused to honor! and the use of electricity increased ern strides in the development of tary duty by the Czar and heiLucille - Kound Patricia Ann
union membership held m the, everywhere except in Chadron musical instruments give the Sym started the first of his famous Sullivan, instructors in Physical

tours, which were hiehlishted hv!Mucallon lor women; Lioya JVi,Morrow To Speak Elrod, instructor in Physiology.
States. No transfers or new mem-
berships could be accepted until
the 2,000 unemployed in Fair-
banks had been absorbed or left
tho area - This ruling held Wool

such events as the audience in
Bangkok, where the King of SiamAt IVCF Meeting gave him a gold medal.

wine and Larson unemployed for The Inter-Varsi- ty Chrrt'-- r

jective.
4. Sit in front, near him. (Ap-

plies only if you intend to stay
awake.) If you're going to all the ,

trouble of making a good impres- -
sion, you might as well let him
know who you are, especially in
a large class. j

5. Langh at his jokes. You can
tell. If he looks up from his notes
and smiles expectantly, he has
told a joke.

6. Ask for outside reading. You
don't have to read it. Just ask.

a month. Egan and Mumby as(lowship will have Rev. Ord MOT-o- ld

members were in good stand-- row from the Christian Mission-
ing and Paap and Melcher were:ary Church at Havelock as the

phonette a strong advantage.
As a result of the long radio

engagement, the Symphonette
has perhaps the largest reper-
tory ever mastered by a concert
group. Transcriptions are ar-
ranged to conform strictly to the
composer's individual style and
every piece of music, as far as
possible is played from the
original score. Mishel Piastro
has conducted over 25,000 Com-
positions in his career, more
than double the usual number.
Since the Loncine SvmDhonette

out of the union area. The two; guest speaker at a ihursday ed

finally managed to ing meeting. Morrow will be
get on the list. speaking on "The Word."

His American debut was with
the National Symphony Orches-
tra in New York and was later
to appear as soloist with sym-
phony orchestras under the ba-
tons of Toscanini, Mitroupolis,
Brunow Walter, Sir Thomas
Beecham and many others. In
1925, he was Concertmaster and
assistant conductor of the San
Francisco Symphony and also
was conducting radio concerts

Mumby returned to the states T" ana lac- -
July 20. He flew to Cheyenne, V.lty members arc invitoJ by the

Jack W. Rodgers, instructor
in Political Science; Katherine
E. Baker, assistant professor of
Psychology; Boyd D. Sinson, in-

structor in Psychology; Harold
E. Lionetti, Instructor in Ro-

mance Languages.
Frank G. Bock and David F.

Hayes, instructors in Speech and
Dramatic Art; Harlan Adams, in-

structor in Speech and Speech
Correction; Julius Samuels, as-

sistant professor of Social Work,
part time; Albert Schrekinger, as-

sistant professor of Social Work;
Leland S. Olsen, assistant profes-
sor of Zoology and Anatomy; Carl
W. Gugler, instructor in Zoology
and Anatomy; Phil N. Rueschhoff,
Coordinator of Art in Extension
and assistant professor of Art.

Wvo., for two days of the Fron- - ii,,,r... . ...i inese meetings,
which are held at 7:30 every specializes in short selections,tier Days celebration before
ihursday evening in Room 315 of .Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata" is

almost certain to be played at the' ,or ?e?er1 Motor. In 1931. he
concert here. On the same eve- - pinnacie oi lame

the Union. Group singing and spe-
cial musical numbers are a regu-
lar part of each program. ning, radio listeners will hear the wne" ne "Ptl the positionr

leaving on a navy cruise to
Panama. The station wagon was
sold in Alaska and the rest of
the group also flew home. AH
Paap and Melcher to the College
Paap and Melcher to the college
of Medicine in Omaha.
"If you're planning a trip to

Lambert States Need For Ag,
as uni'crnnasier ior me IVew
York Philharmonic Symphony.
Toscanini frequently referred to
him as "the greatest concert
master in history."
As a violinist, Mishel Piastro
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?OQ Pi5A8lLlTlS 1UAT ARE
egUEVEO TO BE SECVICE --

CONNECTED AND FOR WHICH

Alaska, forget it, or see us and Industrial Program In Iraq'we'll talk you out of it. But wePat Bechan
Pat Bechan, Cornhusker editor, are a11 SinS back" thcy A stronger program both agri-'me- nt station of the country alone', 4u Jl ' . .

ws
. ,

1UEY NEED IMMEDIATE CARE has announced the first meeting; culture and industry is needed forJwith a majority of the land. He lit has been said the success of the

Mailing Laundry?
Cloilnf out tries fin canvii cum,
Half Price. Wtr 2 50, now 1.23.

Goldenrod Stationery Stora
215 North 14th Street

of section heads, editors --.IahiImw Cstioe Hih the Iraq government, Dean of, tvMrhr5.iT T M tho"Sh the land was,Longines Symphonette theann fh ntir taff at 11 A irririiitiirai w v i.amJsald cvcn is sue
irrigated, the land's production :.css 91 "astro. bince its mcep- -3 p.m. Thursday. n ... rllo MAAjJArl bc1 revealed.

80 L?3Pvi Jtt. The meeting will be to discuss UUI JCIICI3 i lccutu Lambert, along with Dr. Ken- - nun, ne nas guided us activitiescapac.ty Js far below normal. and itg development.
The country Is agriculturalplans, formulate schedules and in! pne Builders have announced neth Kopf of Iowa State Col-gene-

begin work. It will be held tnat their calendar sales are good, le. formed a team which In-i- n

the Cornhusker office. i Almost every organized house peeted Iraq for the Food and

1

1
even though it derives some of
their national income from the
oil industry, the dean said. He

An executive meeting will be has salesmen. For those houses Agricultural Organization of the
held at the University Public Re-- ! who want to sell the calendars. I'nited Nations. USElations office preceeding the gen- - and have not already sent over He said that the buying power

workers, there will be another of the peopleieral meeting. Miss Bechan, Don
meeting Wednesday at 5 p.m., in must be raisedNoble, business manager, and Cal

said that very few crops were
grown with the principal one
being dates. Two-thir- of the
world's dates are exported by
this small country, Lambert
stated.

the Builders' Office. b e f o r e the
Sales will continue until 6 p.m., country will

Kuska, head photographer, will
meet with Ken Keller, assistant

MH4 director of public relations, and Sept. 22 and the houses will be produce what itLLJ liefJ Journal-St- ar representatives to notified that evening of the num- - is capable of
discuss printing plans and lookber of calendar girls that they can producing. This
over tentative Cornhusker layouts, enter in the annual contest. I r-- w buying

Fr fall information rontarf roar nrareet
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION attic

A report being compiled by the
team will be returned to the

Yt

H

DAILY NEBRASAN

ClaAM$hd (Ma
To place a classified ad

,
? rl
LA LJ

power oi tne United Nations and the govern-
ment of Iraq when it is completedpeople is at
some time next summer. PointsFather Of University Coed which will be included in the re

'tnbuted to the
jact that few
ip e o p I e own port are research on irrigation.

soils, livestock, animal diseases,;l;ind and very Cuunro Umoin star

lit! le industry Lambert cmarketing and other points neededIs Nov Brigadier General 'it present in the land, to have a well-round- ed research
The team viewed the experi- - program.

she comments. He Is firmly concome flight surgeon for Gen.
Clair Lee Chenault's Flying Ti-

gers.
Following the war he was as

Brigadier generals are mighty
few in the Army Air Force Medi-

cal Corps. Brig. Gen. Loyd E.
Griffis achieved this rank on Sept.

ViXo)Jo Gases
.Slop In llae Buainrat Offira Room 20
Sliidrnt I'nion
Call Y.xK. A2Z( fur i.laa.i.
fird Service

Hours Mon. thru fri.

THRIFTY AD RATES

signed to Paris and then to Weis- -5, after 22 years of service.
General Griffis is the father of baden. Germany as flight surgeon

Ann Griffis, University coed. The! for the Air Transport Command,
general attended Beatrice High During his service with the ATC
School and is a graduate of the he spent some time on a inspec- -

ooo

vinced of the future of flying.
He joined the Air Force as oon
as was possible. According to

Ann he believes that the only
limit to flying is man himself.
Man can't take it. It is the job
of flight medicine to make It
possible for the human body to
withstand the punishment it
must take as progress is made
in the air. The G-- 2 suit was a
step in this direction.

When Ann entered the Univer-
sity it was the fifteenth school she
had attended. While overseas she

Universitv Medical School, class, tion tour of the tar cast.

&itttl j I? !l d' aiUpon the death of the flight
surgeon of the Strategic Air Com-

mand, Gen. Curtis LeMay re-
quested General Griffis' ap-

pointment to the post. He is now
stationed at Offutt Air Force Base,

No. words 1 day 2 days 3 day 4 days 1 week
10 0 $.65 $ .85 $1.00 $1.20

"
"

11-- 18 .50 .80 J 1.05 1.25 1.45
1 6-- 20 .60 .95J 1 .25 j 1 .50 1.70
21-2- 5 .701 1.10 J 1.45

'
1.75 J1.95

26-3- 0 j .80 1.25 1.65 2.00 I 2.20

Omaha f j CLEANLINESS Ot EVERy

-- i THIN6 TAKEN INTO TUBAnn describes the general as attended school set up by the De

of '29. His wife is a former Uni-an- d
determine their crew posi-

tions.
When General Griffis entered

the army in January, 1930, his
only intention was to intern and
get out. It didn't work that way.
He kept joining up for just one
more hitch. His early training
Included cavalry drills on
horseback with a sword.
It has been a rambling commis-

sion for the general and his fam-
ily. He was stationed in Califor-
nia in the beginning. Ann was

EX EXCISE NORMAL PRE - - - d I MOUTH MUST BS CARE'tail and slender. "He never say pendent's Service and staffed by
two words he doesn't have to." teachers shipped in from the U. S.

CAUTIONS ASAIMST EX I CONTACTS WITH NEW ! FULLY GUAfifiEOL AVOID

FOSUEE TO A COM MUN" GROUPS SUOULD B OfTACT WTTH R.IEJ OR

1CA6LE DraEASbi. ANOIPED.YW Drive To Begin Thursday . . .
I(continued from p. 1) AVOtOCVER.ing new ideas for counseling young

' r - rvi nnfe ttrill ft iin iriliiiKla v EMPLOYMENT i PART TIME STENOI

AVOID FATIGUE Rborn t Ft San Houston outside! eat unch out every noon or are perience from the Camp Counsel- - WANTED Tenor mi man tor local dancSWIMMING j SUITING FROM band, playing polka and modern mualc.
Phona -- 218,

v icoo. now too Dusy aner classes to join an-ji- ng group.
laved in Missouri, Washington other commission group should en- - Community Service is a lab--

C. and have spent two years. j0y the discussion topics and rv method introduction to
! TOO ACTIVE

j LATE HOURS.
IN

POLLUTED

WATER
in Panama INSTRUCTION

GET THAT JET Lear iherthand mn4
woeevoaparing the lunches. service agencies and volunteer

Comparative Religions discuss work. The prerequisites for the
is the various religions, thus erouD are a sincere interest in'

During the war General Griffis
was stationed at Wright-Patte- r- SECULAR LIVING,

we save a pesltlea ter a Bart time
tenefraaher In ear aersonnel efllce.

Heart will e afteraeeni ala all day
Satardara.
Applr emplejment efflce 1th fleer.

MILLER & PAINE
STUDENT WIVESAre'you lntereatedlS

obtalnlnf an, enjoyable Job? The uni-
versity has several desirable secretarial
and typing positions open. Salaries vary
with your experience and training. Va-
cation and aick leave benefits are lib-
eral. See Miss Robinson at the Per-
sonnel Department In room 203, Admin-
istration Hall.,

fet hi at ride. gharthan In M dar.nil rttrral Becarltlea Bnlldlnf.strenghtening your own, and helping others and a willingness

FOR SALE

sonville, Ohio as head of the Aero-Medic- al

Research Laboratories.
There he worked on the G-- 2 suit,
.designed to inflate during powr
dives to protect the life of the
pilot. He was awarded a Legion

gaining a iuuer understanding oi'jo work. '
oth?' Goals and Values on Campus is

Office Staff is a different com- - a discussion on the goals and phil-missi- on

group in which the mem- - osophies of life being held. These
bers lern manv things nhnut the j;r.n,,4nnn ...ill v.

Almost new RemlnartM portable type-
writer. Perfect Cendltlea., . , . - uidl usaiuija win utptiiu uii 111c

TrVn psy" PC by worki"g in office. members of the group, their needsetiological testing Worship Workshio is designed' and rioiros
FOR SALEHELP WANTED

KSiAT "Ub (Do Cta (ouo Strikes

CAU KXIR CDODC! EAULV APPLICATION!

OP KEN My TREATMENT J IMPORTANT IN
PREVENTlNfl CftlPPUNQ. ADMISSION TO
A KENNY TREATMENT CENTEK r5 ARRANG-

ED through varc coaoR. the full
JCENNV TREATMENT IS ADMINISTERED
BY FULLY TUAIWED KENMV THERAPISTS.

the aswsienment of flvinz men. to study and plan inspiring devo lll Chevrolet coach; good condition forPART TIME JOBS entire winter's) transportation plus.These testa were designed to test
accuracy and other factors' to
prove men fit or unfit for flying
and etermine their crew positions.

tional services and put religious
knowledge to practical use.

Christian Beliefs discusses with
other students the various phases'1

Student-Facult- y Coffee Hour is
an informal discussion group
meeting in the Faculty Lounge
each week at an appointed time.
Students and Faculty, will dis-
cuss topics such as cheating,

We e three male ftadenti In ear' - ;

feed service department. These are neon- - AI,f new Rem'n'on portable type-ho- ur

positions. Hour, will be 1 five --J11"- c??dlt"" "ttcl- -

days per week. Dalles will he carryingme war ended on the gen- - trays ef dishes. D..M. C. !-- ..ui K,m isiiarmy, nvuiiis rur rvenrApply empleyment office 1th fleer.

MILLER & PAINE&Jrk. .T,IVr Camp Counseling i, or those teacher fating, relationship of
i- - 'interested in leading and obtain-Itiviti- es and scholarship. 614 South 2H University boys. Block Irom

bus.

jpt jenjfuj ripi,-- sat. tjj wilt ns sv . fa. - i


